How do VHDA’s activities impact YOUR district?

Here’s an easy way to see exactly what kind of economic impact VHDA is having in your congressional district — and all over Virginia:

► Go to: vhda.com/impact.

► Select any “Featured App”.
  - VHDA’s Economic Impact by Congressional District
  - VHDA’s Economic Impact by State Senate District
  - VHDA’s Economic Impact by House District
  - 2016 LIHTC Reference Map
  - VHDA’s Economic Impact by Locality / Jurisdiction
  - Federal Targeted Areas for Homeownership
  - Hurricane Storm Surge
  - The Housing Choice Voucher Program
  - Homeownership Property Status

► Select your district on the map.

View details about the economic impact VHDA is having on single-family home sales, multifamily development, job creation and other data specific to your district.

Questions or need more information?
Contact VHDA’s Legislative Liaison:
Demas Boudreaux | 804-343-5958
Demas.Boudreaux@vhda.com